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That He Could Depend^ on Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills to Cure Many of the Common Ills of Life.243—MEN ENLIST FOR OVERSEAS—243

CONSCRIPTION SOON IF PRESIDENT OF THE U.S.
i. ■.Recruiting Sergeants Were Busy 

Thru Crowds and "Obtained 
Good itesults.

-

ill/
I used the Pills, and by the time I 
had finished one box I was cured of 
the pain in the back and shoulders.

“We have great confidence in Dr- 
Chase’s Medicines, I have a family 
of ten children and have never had 
a doctor in the house for any of them- 
We live eighteen miles from a drug 
store and find that these Pills cure 
nearly all the ordinary ills by regu
lating the liver, kidneys and bowels. 
That we are all well &nd sound I at
tribute to their use and I have re- 

to hundreds and 
given away many a box because I be
lieve there is no medicine so good."

By awakening the action of liver, 
kidneys and bowels Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills cleanse the system of 
poihons and remove the cause of bili
ousness, headaches, backache, lum- 
b*o. kidney disease and rheumatism- 
On pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Qj., 
Ltd., Toronto.

, Living eighteen miles from* a drug 
Mr. Carr found. it necessary to 
In the house some treatment to 

the action of liver, kidneys

/
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FINE TALENT ON HAND

Local and Outside Artists Give 
Their Services to Boost 

the Cause.

MEN nil FIES! store
keep

Is: , regulate 
and bowjels.

To the habit of keeping these in
active by the use of

litmSi
War VeterahSpanish-Amerlcan

Says He Does Not Represent t 
, Sentiment of the People,

II:: ! 11So Declared Lieut.-Col. Duncan 
Donald in Appeal^o Hippo

drome Audience.

EVERY FIT MAlt NEEDED

, , i “Feather” Every Fit Man Who
Mothers Who obl^cte p ! ’ ' Does Not Join for Overseas,

Now Tell Sons Who Enlist,
They Did Their Duty, ,

portant orgaiy 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Ltvor PMs. 
required, he attributes the good health

o,
lue of these pills a? aifMnUy medicine 
to protect the members of the family 
who. use it tr«m the -common Ma. so 
mapy of which arise from {»nsUpa- 
tion of the bowels and torpid condi 
t:*jn of the liver and kidneys-

Mr- James Carr, Maynooth, Ont-, 
writes i-**’About 19 years ago I .re
ceived an envelope containing two of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I 
was doctoring at the time with two 
doctors, and as they did me no good

Hundred and Thirteen Re- 
°"e £ Call to Serve

the Empire.

HÀD UNIQUE EXPERIENCE 

Ptominen, Men Left After Ser-
| vice in “King’s Jitney

the Armories.

««■.— young Toronto men hadfh®

ssz xsrsX's;™
foüèéimervt’a Overseas Battalion,. Seated to «peak dlrectiy to the _ 

it ’Tivl congregations ot> “Recruiting- 
• rLfbu^drfd and thirteen young men 

^MeVed for active servuceaaare- 
i 0f these special appeals. Sixty

the recruits stepped into motor 
were in readiness outside the 

and were taken to Peal«S^Æries of the 109th RegimMtti
trîfltval there the recruits were 

I medicatly examined by Cap*. R- A. W.
“swor in" for active service 

2?tben fully uniformed as members 
thel09th Overseas Battalion, of 

I SL* Lt.Col. J. G. Wright to the 
I eensnsmUng officer. Of the 88 who
» m the armories 62 succeeded in

1 . •MMlng the doctor" and were accept
ed fcrXctlve service.

Prominent Recruit.
Dr Horace Brittain, director of the 

municipal research bureau was one, of 
the most prominent 'of the recruits ob- 
tatoed in the cffurches. He rode down 
m the 109th Regiment Armories, in 
“tim King's jitney." Dr^Brittain wore 
to eto hat With him in the motor 
ear rode another recruit, an EngUsh 

wearing a peaker cap Dr. Brit
tain failed to pass the doctor and was 
«ay disappointed because he was en- 
thusiastlc in, his dqsire to do his bit.

The lack of any response from the 
members of the 1000 young men who 
•are asked to enlist at the bible classes 
m$a at most remarkable feature of the 
Sunday recruiting campaign, as not 

■eae of the 1000 men appealed to at 
thfce classes enlisted or even gave his

Z ;
- - t:-X Altho the 134th Overseas Battalion, ■-51■ , spo it ■ commended them is conducting a recruiting campaign 

without making a direct appeal to the 
mem in -the audiences, it was stated at 
the close off the meeting held In the 
Star Theatre last night, that good re
sults had been obtained- In and out 
of the crowd which gathered outside 
the building waiting for the doors to 
open, recruiting sergeants were busy 
and signed up 14 new mçn and when 
the program was being given they 
continued their effort? inside.

Members of the Tipperary Girls’ 
Company contributed a large portion 
of the musical numbers and received 
a splendid welcome. Miss Drena Mack 
sang in a rich soprano voice “Some
where in France,” and the strange co
incidence is that only last week Miss 
Mack received word that her cousin 
William Mclnnerny had been killed 
in action “somewhere in France.” It 
was a difficult'task under the circum
stances, tout she won the instartt ap
proval of the large audience.

Brother With 35th.
a Toronto boy whose

RECRUITING meeting!»

...
;

1

.. x;
■

Speaker Tells Women.” for I% ■
• I Three recruits came forward in

The fine weather answer to appeals for men made by
noon did not keep the crowd from tax lh^ Wera Qf diflerent DaittftUonyg

ing the Hippo one o ‘ ^ who spoke at the recruiting meeting
pils for recruitfc for .the new battal le]d ^ -n Templarg. Ha„
Ions being formed in this city were w<gt Que<yl 8tveet. chairman Cham- 
made by different speakers. Preceding berg stated that owing to the in- 
that was a good musical ^ntertam- or eased' number or meetings on Sun-
ment and several reels of moving pic- days speakers were very scarce, 
ment, ana several . Small boys have been barred from
turee. * _ attending recruiting meetings in this

In his appeal for recruits, Lieut.-Col. on account of tlhe way they inis-
Donald averred that the soon- conducted themselves at the previous

13 fit for ®ervice m Bullock of the 97th American 
gets to the front, the sooner the war Battalion. • a veteran of the Spanish- 
wlil be brought to a successful f  ̂ mgÿjg***»

8P?^^Mtollon ^ch I com toktog in the

^S^TS'SsvSl«peuphysically At, and others des r have protested to the
joining the Highland Battalion, will Hune over toe way they tackled Bel- 
offer hie 8®rv|ce at Me d®Pot tomo glum„ wlth regard to the sinking 
row, the third 48th S the Lusitania, the captain hinted

______ within a few numbers of-full strengtn, the president should have done
FEW ELIGIBLES PRESENT I ’“.jT'S-.t .v«, .bj. .h. »-

--------------- portunity of naming the battalion with Counted on Trouble. >
r- j privilege of Every which he wishes to join. Two hunarea At the outbreak of the war Cap*.
God-Given rrivilegc O y and flfty thousand more n»ed are to be Bulloclt }n Germany and knew

Man to Do His Duty, De- raised in Canada, and If They don t they were preparing for thisman iu lvu come forward compulsory service wlll L^ „T^ German press stated that
dared Speaker. 800n be put Into effect,” he concluded. jBpgjapd was so much engaged with

__________ • Every Fit Man Needed. the home • rule question in .Ireland
‘ recruit to show for Captain Hind of the 95th Battalion theut Bhe would bé unable to Interfere,th^Vnoon’s effort the°p!?ty: the decided that the part those whojwere ™ that lt was the right time for the 

Pitieens’ Recruiting League at ijoew's not physically At for service would I y^npanfl to strike their blow. he 
veîterday evident that have to take after-this war was wel-1 raid. -The only way we can end this

Le Sunday »Mub may not be coming the men who did go when they ls by enlisting every available
counted on ^ning^ti'^ffer I outbreak of waf many -The ^lrls should ‘feather’ every

themselves" to the overseas battalions mothers refused to allow their sons to man of military standard who trill
L , n-w being formed. The enlist but now the tide has changed, I not jolA tre colors, he went on.

was not as well filled as dh ana nine out of ten of those whoseV-pherc has been k call for double, the 
formerS occasions, Mari Sendee the ^ “‘“me home and tell them they amount of ^«thanhave come 
ff mfliorltx of thoie present h„Ve enlisted say to them that thej forward, and If the recruits don twere in khaki or had good reasons for I bave done the best thingv they could come forwartl^ compulsory service

n°Liu!Icoîg Wri^bT' Vi * the 169th d%’he RuBetan Juvenile Brass Band Capt Graff made ati ?PPeel for men 
OveratasBattaliom first asked the men and the Bugle Band of the 96th Bat-to join the new HiKhlajidSart-
m khSti to stand up. th.en the men “^ne1 ^ during the afternoon, talion. “Moral
who belUed that this was Canada's gave an exhibition of «.e fom of eerrit» ^n Canadto.
war The invitation brought most of ..gwedl8h’’ drill previous to the fol- Some people say tms 
The men to their feet, but the back-1 leS^ng entertalners: Mme. Bessie but this U our wax just^as^much^as
ward process of elinudation left no I pongaii Brenda Jeffery, Mrs, Gourtay I England s, «totmed is bv tre
young men standing except those who McKenzle, Harvey Lloyd, Jules BÀ- the Huns aille*. If the lines of
had already enlisted. , J zll Richwd Clark and W. R. Jackson. I strength of the allies, u we unes

Following an excellent program ol 
music by the 74th Battalion Band, and 
a bugle band selection by the buglers 
of the 97th Battalion fkmencan Le
gion). Mayor Church .opened witn a 
short address.

Controller Cameron, -who occupied 
the chair, explained that the enter
tainments were provided with the one 
object of getting recruits, that the 
war might be brought to a speedy 
and early conclusion. He believed that 
it was the God-given privilege of 
every man to do his “bit.”

Better in Uniform. - 
Lieut.-Col. Wright

Overseas Battalion spoke very hi-grily I 
of the work being done -by the Queen s '
Own, on whos^particrçlar behalf the 
meeting was held. He referred to them 

I as the “Grand old regiment, and 
.urged the young men;to get out of 
mufti and into uniforms, declaring 
that “every man looked better m » 
uniform anyway.” Referring to the 
fact that ninety-thousand men had 

from the city of Birmingham 
women, he said ; 

uniform you won’t

S-

»

to the kaiser, telling him that they 
were doing their utmost on his be
half.

Thomas Hook, M.LuA-, spoke of the 
great preparations made by Germany 
for many years before the war. He 
maintained that the system of taxation 
enfoced in Gemany had become so 
Intolerable that had not the kaiser de
clared war when he did, there would 
have been a revolt by the German peo-

NO IMF GEM 
MENAMES MlFan'teU. Middlesex 

nded, and now re- 
leris Army in Lou
is a brother of 

: Harvie avenue,

109thPte. John Çoburn of the 
* Regiment. ;

P00I AME IT Speaks Optimistically of -Re* 
/ cruiting in Canada at La _ 

Plaza Theatre.

seventy-five recruits

Duncan
pie.er every man who Mayor Optimistic.

Mayor Church» was very optimistic 
regarding recruiting and declared that 
the men called for yould be obtained 
without a great deal of trouble. “We 
are proud of what Canada has done in 
this war,” he said. “We are not proud 
of her accomplishments In the time of 
pence, however, she might * have done 
much' more in connection with land 
and naval defence.”

Colonel Roy spoke briefly and asked 
the women, especially, to use thqjr In
fluence to obtain recruits. He then 
referred to the German menace in the 
states and declared that between 10, • 
000 and 12,000 men, declaring allegiance 
to the kaiser, were waiting to swoop 

Canada at the first oppor-

Joseph Lyons, __
brother "Mike” Lyons is witn the 36th 
Battalion in camp, in England contri
buted a song as did George Thurston.

Babe Ranbbury of Toronto a little 
girl of 12 years was weU received.

Four returned soldiers, Sergts. Dix
on. Eastham. Giltoy and Sergt. Webb 
of the P.P.CL.I., spoke briefly. A. 
Monro Grier, K-C., gave a short, crisp 
talk *hich appealed to the adventur
ous. He spoke albout four minutes, 
but they were four put to gtiod use. 
Dean Starr of Kingston, congratulated 
Toronto on what It has done and the 
example lt has set for all Canada. He 
told of his experiences at the front, 
where he was connected with the 
“Buffs” and assured the women In the 
audience that their men would be well 

ked after- He said the war would 
end only when those not now In 
khaki joined the ranks.

More For Artillery.
Mayor Church, delivered a short ad

dress and Introduced Col. L. A- G- O. 
Roy, late O.C-, Quebec cidadel and 
now O-C., Royal Canadian Artillery. 
Col. Roy appealed to the vrives. 

[hearts and sisters and asked them 
j^helr utmost to induce the men 

More artlller- units are to 
more

IfU J

Fine Weather of Yesterday Kept 
Young Men From Recruit- ^ • 

ing Meeting.

Splendid Response to Appeal — 
Those Holding Back Are 

Helping Kaiser.
at Annual Meet- 
am Township 
^Association.

Seventy-fjve -recruits responded last 
night to *the appeals 1 made by six 
speakers at the first recruiting meet
ing held In the* L2t Plaza Theatre, 
QUben street’ east, under the auspices 
of the Citizens’ Recruiting League. 
Large crowds were turned away before 
the commencement of the meeting and 

audience enthusiastically

ing of the Markham 
rive Association, held 
’nionvllle, on Satur- 
fairly representative, ■ 
ent from many of the | 
efficient staff of of- x 

for the year, and |
■om all the divisions, ‘ 
rcusslon of local poll- | 
ratherlng dealt large- f I 
ons pertaining to the f 
expressing confidence ; ■

of Sir Robert Bor* E

down on
tl Private Mcllroy detailed his exper

iences ât the front and Ueutenant 
Grover df the 166th Battalion and Cap^ 
tadn Minard, of the American Legion, 
made appeals for their respective reg
iments. , . : , „ „

An excellent musical ^program was 
vided by Miss Auça Roedding, Miss 

Miss F- Pickett Miss E.

/T a
loo

the large 
applauded the speakers and artists 
who contributed to the program.

Monro Grier, K.C., was the finit 
sneaker knd after dealing with the 
causes of the war, laid emphasis on 
the fact «that it was Canada’s affair 
as well as Great Britain’s. He point
ed out that by refusing to fight they 
were playing Into the kaisePs hands. 
He said that If they refused to en
list it was just like writing a letter

P*>
WilI. Hears* were un*. .. ilklnsott, _ , i .
Suptton, Miss E. Rose and the Guards’ 
Band under C. J. McReath.

j. D. Allan occupied the chair.

swee 
to do 
to enlist.
be formed, he said, and many 
men will be required.

Major Miller, 134th Battalion, under 
whose auspices the meeting was held, 
said "We offer you the traditions and 
uniform as the famous Highlanders of 
which we are proud-”

To the women he said: "Give your 
We will take care of

en were as foil own
UnlaW k7 lJ. Brownlee, 

psident, James Boyd, ' 
■cond vice-presidei* : 
or, Locust Hill ; third 
5. FTancids, Thornhill;
, Leslie H. Armstrong, 
iditor. James A. G»-

DEATH OF MRS. WHITE.Was First Time.
the first time that any mil- 

used the 
Very few of

It was
Itary organization 
churches in this way.
±hs ministers would permit an appeal 
being put to the men to stand up in 
1h# church if they wished to enlist, 
go that in most cases the recruiting 
speaker asked those ready to join the 
colors to wait at the back of the 
ohureh or in the lecture or Sunday 

.Mbool rooms and meet the recruiting 
there. The appeals for over

all made just be-

24.—Mrs.HAMILTON, Monday, Jan.
widow of the late Michaelhasp ruou t the township 

Lrt Wilcox. Thornhill: 
rrmlev; No. 3, Reuben 
He. NO. 4. T. Fri*y, 
|o 6 A. Gibson, Union- 

Spoffard. UnionvlUe; 
an, Markham: NO; 8, 

Lrkham ; No. 9, Wro.
| No. 10,rCapt. Robert 
I George Bowers, Mon-

M.L..V. for East York,
I ei-eaker -of the after- 
some length wlthvthe 
lby the Hearst govern- 
Lssion, and briefly w.tli 
Ested leg.slation at the 
In. The “good roads 
fn for considerable at- 
er for East York hay- 
an active Interest in. 
of the township ana

the allied troops are broken then we 
people here could not hold tlhe enemy 
back from taking Canada.”

In addition to patriotic airs render
ed by the orchestra, songs were sung 
by several juvendleey

Mary White,
3 White, died yesterday at her late resi
dence, 119 North Wellington street. She 
was 67 years of age, and wasa Bfe-long 
resident of Hamilton.

TÏ10T1 tO US-
them and torlng them back better mer. 
for having enlisted.”

=?

officers
mss'volunteers weie 
ter# the close of the service.

At Walmer Road Baptist Church, 
tho, a direct appeal was allowed. All 
the men who believed "it was Can
ada’s war” stood up first. After 
those already in khaki, over age, or 
gbo had “medically unfit” certificates 
hi their pockets ha.d sat I down, 7a
___ (Including chair members), were
R1U standing. Nine of tlhe 76 gave 
(hair names as willing jto serve, but 
««i^ they would come down later to 
be sworn In. Two of the members got 
teto the “King’s jitney,” and went 
Immediately to the armories.

, mer Road Baptist Church has already 
seat over 100 members to the front, 

v The wav the recruiting appeals 
Jteply affected! tlhe women _ was a 

I—-ç 3 striking feature of the day s cam- 
T «sign. Many of the women were 

[/ tteJbly affected. At Centenn al 
Methodist Church where Rev. ,John 
Cobum called for men to Join the 
colors in a stirring address, a 'girl 
fainted when her brother stood up 
and declared his willingness to don 
the khaki uniform.

V
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\id, Cap-t. Reeeoi, J. E. 
oyd, 1j. E. Armstrong 

briefly.
j* f

of the 169th
/tY REPORT 

[NUAL MEETING $50,000 CLUBWal -
\i

;eting of St. David!s 
ireh. Har,vle avenue, 

last eveningr-heltl
i of the various com- j 
mitten and approved, 
ttement showed sub- 
i in; the. envelope coN 
o missionary giving, . 
g the young people’s 
bbath schools 
jry progress.
,o business proceed, 
ortainmenti was given 

tlon. Rev,

I
gone
to fight for their 
“If you get into 
have that rotten feeling that you have

tary training will give you will/in- 
Hcate your uprightness of mind when 
you get into khaki. ' - , ,

Rev. Dean Geo. L. Btarr, chaplain 
of the Royal Canadian Horse Artil
lery told of some of his experiences 
at the front during the early part of 
the war, and declared that it was the 
British Bulldog courage that was 
going to carry the allies • thru to vic
tory

/
also In Big Campaign iitho

i.eienteiodie congreu
jastor, presided.

0ONTO DOCTOR 
)RTH COUNTRY

[eived in the city Iasi 
pews of the death ofl 
tiileybury, of Dr. John 
lerly of Toronto, who 
;o went to the nortB 
is the second eon ol 
Morgan of Scarboroj 
Glen T- Morgan, wn« 

Incourt. Dr. Morgan
Ively younar mon, oe- 
k. years oP age, an^ 
fcarboro where he wr

The 60,000 Club has been allotted the teak of ‘Æ’/e-dey
ployees of factories, and the minor employees thr

f - -thebtitytooS members. Without tho co-operetion of employers that 

■will be impossible,
The issue is straight up to you, Ife. 

the consideration they deserve the reat will be easy.
’ WÙ your name be pmong the list that appear, in Friday a paper of

—a — „ „
. , aT.von6—anywhere—wants to become a member, individually,

«U1 Neither office, or iSte the Secretary, 69 Yonge Street.

em- iOther speakers of the afternoon were 
Col. Donald of the I34th Battalion, 
48th Highlanders; Capt. Bullock of the 
97th Battalion, American Legion, and 
Lieut. Matthews of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.

i i
Justice Riddell Made Eloquent 

Recruiting Speech at Loew’s 
Evening Meeting. - \*

THE QUESTION FOR MEN

)Ladyx Falconbridge Also Ad- 
dreMed Crowds, Giving Ad

vice to the Women.

to look down on Quebec for not sending 
a large proportion of her men to tho 
front. Let Toronto keçp her 

reels clean before attempting to I 
v,ean those of other cities. He 
doubted whether, taking the percent
age of Canadian bom into account I 
Toronto tied done any better in the re- 

Again the Sunday night recruiting cruiting line than tlhe eastern cities. I 
meeting packed Loews Theatre to the He appealed to the- aerloue-minoea 
doors, and hundreds were turned away young women, not the slMy gmis win |
because there was not even standing mind is set solely or, deciding I
room left. And if any of the im- much of their neck and ankles they 
mense crowd went solely to see and could show and keep^tor the pone 
hear the entertainment, they stayed court, to unge their brothers and sweet- 
to hear one df the best recruiting to go
speeches ever made in Toronto, and * ^ _ What i\ina _that was by Mr. Justice Riddell, who He asked young men v*o 
made a stirring appeal to the young waiting for the ttout
men to enlist, and to their women j\ind donned the khaki
folks not to discourage them in this thfJLhad mistaken impree-
regard. Still another treat for the . fh^nothii^t
audience was a short address by Lady al?"to do ”^ald lldy FalconWtdgf “I

^hs.rw.*ï,r
. arsrt-'sa-ra-sra -

bellexed that this! would be the best qqj j^oy officer commanding all the 
means of getting him to come. She Canadian 'Artillery unite, told the 
was roundly applauded when she said yolmg men tihey had ample choice as I 
she intended to live as plainly as pos- w,ich branch of the service they 
alble during the war so that she might wished to join. Artillery units were 
have more money to donate for war being formed, he said; and more would 
purposes. She asked every woman to be in training in the spring, 
follow her example. Chairman Dr. Allyn introduced May-

One Man Responded. or Church as the man who had done 1
Only one man came forward during as much for recruiting as any other I 

tite meeting and enlisted for overseas man in Canada. The mayor thought 
•«■rice. Toronto could supply one-fifth of the I

“The call comes now for one man in 500,000 men asked for. 
b three.” said Mr. Justice Riddell. “Why 

VI one man in three? Why not two 
men in three? Why not three men 
in three? Are we in Canada not true 

. sons of the mother country?
Some parts of England have1, offered 
nine men in ten.”
■ the speaker told the audience not

own

Employer. If the lists are giventVimotor car.

the road on St. G lag 
•t, near Oakwood ave< 
ening, Mrs. E. Scott 

struck by *•
i

i, was
en by Willlpm 
street. She was 
ripping, and rusteeow 
Jr. Rolls. 12 Oakwoi* 
i was found that 
right arm and aD 

3c was taken home «Jj 
lance-

ill

♦-1

UTSIDE MAN.
n sDennis i#*

•«•‘ssaa.'SSrt outside tnan t°

5 i/

50,000 Members by Thursday Night
i
mIx S'

«'
Branch :

OLD M’OONKBT BUILDING
Fixtures

se, 12 fixtures in 
ware and installation. 
set for .... J11#
•et for .... 1
set for .... gg-2; 
set for ....

Iring. Let us wire 3 
r.g all wires ane 
.tions.
iring & Fi; 
jmpany
V, Cor. Spadlna
b College 1878.

Head Office :
59 YONGE STBEBT.

t , 1

I

«On to Victory--Do Your Bit”#

MRS. C. E. MILLS DEAD.

HAAULTON, Monday, Jan. 24.—JMrs. 
Cynthia Elizabeth Mills died at her late 
residence. 438 South Queen street, Satur
day evening. She ware 84 years of age, 
and had resided here practically all her
Ig* , _____ - V - —.
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